
Outside and under the tent with heating stations

Connecting the Newton, MA community with 
local small businesses and food resources

Thank You to: Newton Upper Falls Area Council

Enjoy the early spring and join us for a Beer Garden hosted by
Dunn Gaherin' s at 2pm, with select menu items available!

Participating Local Vendors and Artisans
Barts Ice Cream Handcrafted locally in Greenfield. Super-Premium small batch Ice Cream made 
from fresh, real, local & MA grown ingredients.
Better Life Food Catering services, take home comfort food, baked goods producer, Special 
Valentine's Day Treats provider.  Makers of Depot Spice The Seasoning for All Seasons
Chestnut Street A lifestyle brand that provides best solutions designed in-house, or curated from 
around the globe to help anyone live their best life.
Colors Of Katie colorfully designed must haves (3/13 only)

Corinne Rhode Photography A travel and landscape photographer based in Needham 
Massachusetts. (3/20 only)
Devaughn's Ridge Florist, Garden Workshops, flowers, gifts, centerpieces.
Giant Gorilla Greens fresh, delicious, organic, non-gmo micro greens.
Helen F Ray handcrafted soaps, beautifully presented

Hale Bone Broth small batch broth crafted with 100%grass fed, grass finished bones. It is 100% grain 
free, made with organic vegetables & spices
Kikos Coffee Roaster locally our world sourced coffee beans and snapchilled canned coffee
Lynne White Robbins Vintique featuring local honey, roasted coffee and procured teas
Matt Day Wood Designs hand made one at a time wooden ware, wood home items, dough bowls, 
wooden spoons, and custom furniture. (3/13 only) 

PetWants a local Pet Nutrition business focused on fresh, natural, small batch pet food, treats, chews 
and supplements. (3/13 only)

Quicksilver Baking Company A Savory Twist on an Old World Favorite. Rugelach, frozen 
and ready bake off at home and serve them fresh and warm!
The Bagel Table locally baked New York Style bagels, English muffins. Crispy outside, chewy inside.
Virginia Bowman Designs - lovely hand crafted masks, scarves and goods




